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1 Introduction

This reportis basedon two on-linesurveyshostedby theAustralianSecondary
Principals’Association(ASPA),completedby teacherswhohavelessthanthreeyearsof
teachingexperience.Thefirst surveywascompletedin August2003by 604 respondents,
andthesecondin May2005(to gatherinformationrelatingto theHouseof
RepresentativesInquiry intoTeacherEducation)by 459 respondents.

In this reporttheresponsesof theteachersto thequestionsareprovidedaswell assome
analysisof thoseresponses.

At variouspointsin thesurveyteacherswereaskedto commentandthesecommentsare
providedasan appendixto thisdocumentin an uneditedform.

Therearethreesectionsto this report. Thefirst sectionprofiles theteachers,wherethey
areteaching,theirexperienceandthenatureoftheir work.

Thesecondsectionexaminestheir responseto particularTermsofReferenceofthe
enquiry,viz: numbers7 (i) — (viii) and8.

Theappendixcontainstheuneditedcommentsof theteachersto thequestions.

2 Executive Summary

In theTermsof ReferenceParagraph7 dealswith thepreparationofprimaryand
secondarygraduatesto teach.Thesurveyresults,which includedirectreferenceto
Paragraph7, arecoveredin section2 ofthis document.

Theyindicatethat in all areasrelatedto theprofessionof teachingthat beginningteachers
feel that their preparationwasat bestsatisfactory.In severalareasit is clearthat theyfelt
that theyweresignificantly under-prepared.

Paragraph8 of theTermsof Referencedealswith the roleof schoolsandtheir staffto the
preparationoftraineeteachersandis addressedin Section3 of this document.

A seriesof similar questionswereaskedrelatingto theirpre-serviceexperiencein
schoolsandin university. Thetwo responsesto thesequestionsare shownin thesame
graph. In all casestheresponsesrelatedto theirschoolexperiencewasmorepositive
thanthatrelatedto their universityexperience.In manycasesthis differencewas
marked.

Datawasincludedfrom two surveysoneconductedin August2003andonein May
2005. Thegraphsummarisestheteachers’experienceandagainshowsthat the
preparationreceivedby teachersin schoolsis viewedby theteachersassignificantly
betterthanthatreceivedthroughtheir universitypreparation.
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Recommendations

ASPArecommendations:

‘Improve thequality of teachertraining by placinga greateremphasison conducting
teachereducationin schoolseg:an internshipmodel.

‘Money currentlyprovidedto universitiesto supporttheteachingpracticummustbe
spenton thepracticum.
ASPArecommendations:

‘School careerstructuresshouldincluderecognisedandfundedpositionsfor preservice

teachertraining andbeginningteacherinduction.

‘Make moretargetedteachertraining placesavailablein areasof teachershortage.
ASPArecommendations:

NIQTSL to providesupportfor beginningteachersundertakingleadershippositions.

‘NIQTSL to providesupportfor teachersundertakingteachertraining andmentoring
roles in schools.
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3 Survey Results

The Profile of the Teachers

How manyyearsof teachingexperiencedo you have?

Whatis yourcurrentemploymentstatus?

I.
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Question3
answer)?

Whatis your role in theschool (you mayselectmorethanone

Question4 How do you find teaching?

How do you find teaching?
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Question5 Thisquestionrequestedcommentswhich arereportedin theappendix.

Question6 Areyou presentlyteachinganysubjectsfor which you lacksubject
expertise?

Question11 In which stateor territory areyou nowlocated?
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Thefollowing tableis extractedfrom thesurveydataandshowstherelationshipbetween
whereteacherscompletedtheir training andwheretheyarenow working. It showsthat
teachersoverwhelminglywork in theStatewherethey trained.

17 5 3 3 1 1
66 3 62 1
53 0 50 1 2
18 1 17
87 1 1 1 83
105 3 1 1 98 2

Question12 In which kind of areais yourpresentschool located?
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Question13 Whatlevel of educationdoesyour presentschooldeliver?

Level of Education
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Section 2 Addressing the Terms of Reference

TermofReferenceNumber7 (i) — (viii):
Examinethe preparation of primary and secondaryteachinggraduatesto:
(addressedin survey Question 16 which asked“How would you rate your
university pre-serviceexperiencein preparing you to:)

(i) teachliteracyandnumeracy:

(ii) teachvocationaleducationcourses

N

Teach vocational education courses?
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(iii) effectively manageclassrooms

(iv) successfullyuseinformationtechnology

Effectively manage classrooms?
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(v) dealwith bullying anddisruptivestudentsanddysfunctionalfamilies

(vi) dealwith childrenwith specialneedsand/ordisabilities

Deal with bullying and disruptive students and
dysfunctional families?
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(vii) achieveaccreditation

(viii) Dealwith seniorstaff, fellow teachers,schoolboards,educationauthorities,
parents,communitygroupsandothers

II

Deal with senior staff
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As a summaryquestion,thesurveyaskednewteachershoweffectively theythought
universitiespreparedthemto: teacheffectively

Commentsrelatedto this set ofquestionsareincludedin theappendix.

This questionwascorrelatedwith theuniversitytheteacherattended.Many universities
wererepresentedby only a fewresponses.Thefollowing tableshowsagradepoint
averageresponsefor all universitieswherethereweremorethan10 teachersrepresented
in thesurvey. All otherdatawas deletedas thesamplesetwas too small. A responseof
“Excellent” wasscored5, anda responseof “Unsatisfactory”was scored1.

Term of ReferenceNo. 8:
Examine the role and input of schoolsand their staff to the preparation of trainee
teachers.

Respondentswereaskedwereaskedsimilar questionsrelatedto thepreparationthey
receivedin theiruniversityeducationandin their schoolexperience.Thenextseriesof
graphsshowtheresponseto theuniversityandschoolexperiencein thesamegraph.

Thequestionsaskedwere:

“Question14 How would you rateyouruniversitypre-servicepreparationin relation

to:”
And
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“Question18 How wouldyou rateyourexperiencesin schoolsduring yourpre-service
trainingin relationto:”

1. Thecontentof themain learningarea(s)in which you areaccreditedto teach?

2. Therangeofteachingstrategiesin yourmain learningarea?

The content of the main learning area(s)
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Therangeof teachingstrategiesin your minor learningarea?

4. Gaining a knowledgeof State/Territorycurriculumdocuments?

The range of teaching strategies in your minor
learning area?
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5. Gainingaknowledgeofassessmentstrategiesandstandards?

6. Gaininga knowledgeofprofessionalapproachesandpracticesrequiredofyou as
a staffmember?

Knowledge of assessment....
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Gaininga knowledgeofrequirementsoflegislationanddepartmentpolicies?

Legislation and department policies

7.
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The graphbelowcomparesthepreparationfor teachingexperiencedby beginning
teachersin theiruniversitystudiesandin theirearlyexperiencein schools.

Eachofthebarsin thegraphrepresentsthepercentageof teacherswho indicatedthat
theirpreparationwas either“excellent”or “very good”

As thesurveywasconductedin August2003andMay 2005 thedatafrom both surveysis
included.
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Teacherswere askedwhich university they attended,and in a different question
were askedto rate the preparation they receivedto teach effectively. The following
tablecross-correlatestheseresponses.Thescoreis a grade-pointaverage,wherean
“Excellent” responseis scoredas5, andan “Unsatisfactory” is scoredas 1. All
universitieswith lessthan 10 graduatesweredeletedfrom this table.

University

Number
of
teachers

Grade-
point
average

Central Queensland University 12 3.2
Charles Sturt University 13 3.0

Curtin University of Technology 15 3.1
Deakin University 21 3.0
Edith Cowan University 56 2.9
Flinders University of South Australia,
The 18 2.9
Griffith University 13 2.8
La Trobe University 17 2.7
Monash University 16 3.0
Murdoch University 15 2.4

Queensland University of Technology 26 3.5
Universit of Adelaide 21 2.7
University of Canberra 58 2.8
University of Melbourne 20 3.3
University of New England 13 3.8
University of Queensland 10 3.1
University of South Australia 13 2.8
University of Tasmania 18 3.2
University of Western Australia 18 3.0

18
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John K See & Wendy Teasdale-Smith

ASP/

TedBrierley
President,A5PA

Wendy Teasdale.Smith
vice-President,ASPA
Principal,Aberfoyle ParkHigh School

John See
ASPA’s CanberraRepresentative,
Principal,LakeTuggeranongCollege,Canberra

ASPA Se,veys ProooRotion Hoose of Reps Inqoi,y 2005

• TeacherSupply and Demand
— Approximately500 responses/year
— Approximately 1200schoolsin Australia
— Surveysin 2003,2004,2005

• Teachersin their 1st, 2nd and 3rd Year
— 1000responsesover2 surveys

— 2003,2005

ASPA Sorvo5s P,esentation Rode of Rope Inqoi,y 2000 5

DFeacher Supply

ASPA Soroopo Pre,enlation Roose 01 Sops Inqoi~ 2005
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a
g
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ASPA Surveys

Coverageofa

How absent staff are covered
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ASPA 0000000 PrOOeolOIiee 6000001 Rope loqoIry 2005

± 00%

AOPA 0000000 Preoool00ioo 0000001 ROpO Ioqeoy 2000 0

D Teachingoutsideofarea of

subject

• Sucha teacheris onewho
— hasno training in teachingthesubject

area

or
— did notpassthat subjectat thesecond

yearlevel in their degree

ASRAOoveyo R,eoootetioo Hoolo 01 Repo Ioqoiry2wS 6
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~J Teachingoutsideofareaof
/ subject

Schools with >20% classes taught by
teachers lacking subject expertise

12%

10%

0 Feb-03
U mFeb-04

I .
ASPA So,voyo Presenlet,on Hooso of Pope Inqoiry 2005 7

MiddleSchc

• Do you have a deliberate p
teachers without subject expertise for
Middle School purposes?

• The responses for 2004 and 2005 were
identical.

•Yes 41%
•No 59%

ASPA Se%eye PresentoliOn P0000 01 Reps 10001% 2005 0

~J MiddleSchoolPractice -

a—i

• “I preferto selecta teacherwho canteach
childrenovera subjectspecialistwho has
not beenableto demonstratetheappropriate
teachingmethodologiesordevelopthe
appropriaterelationships.”

ASPA Sorveys Prenertlotion P0000of Reps 0001% 2005 9
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MiddleSchoolPractice -

• “Many subjectareasarebeingwatered
downe.g. mathematicsand history. As there
is a lackof expertiseanda love of teaching
the subject,this often meansthat students
don’t electto continuewith studiesin those
areas”

ASPA Soeneyo P,eoeolefIoo Hoorte of HeRo fnqoiry 2205 10

~I MiddleSchoolPractice -

• “Often in countryareasyou haveno choice.
You makedo with what you aregiven. It is
improvisation.”

ASPA Sortoopo Presoofofion Hooso of Repo loqoiry 2005 11

Curriculu,i

Lass of subjects
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Curriculum Culling

• “Two yearsof searchingandstill no second
TechnicalStudiesTeacher”

• “We arefrequentlyusingPrimarytrained

teachers.”

• “LOTE hasnot beenofferedfor several
yearsnow.

ASPA Sorvoyc PrOoeololfoo Hoooe of Repo foqo5y 2209 13

Qualityof 1styeas

Sxceilent to good first year out teachers
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ASPA Soroeyo Proseolef,oO Hoooe of SORe Inqor 2005 14

Commentfrom endof1 —‘

• “Almost impossibleto get supplyof
teachersanywherenearanacceptable
standard— haveto takewarm & vertical
(barelybreathingis OK). Thishasahuge
effecton the school.”

ASPA So,oOyO P~OoOofefioo Hooco of
5

epo Ioqooy 2009 10

ASPA Surveys 5
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Re

Years of teaching experience

j~i 50%
5 40%
~ 30%a 20%
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~ 0%

Lesa than BetweenBetween
lyear land2 2and3

years yearn

HOPA Sorveys P,oOeoleffOo Herree of Repo foqoi,y 2002 17

Aug-OS
U May-05

BeginningTeach

• Similar structureto TeacherQu
Supply

• 20 questions,multiplechoice,
• rating scales,comments,etc
• 604 respondents2003,
• 459 in 2005

AORA sorveyo P,oooofefiOo Hoose of Rose fnqrri,y 2005 16

Teachingoutsideof
subject

• Are you presently teaching
for which you lack subject expertise’?

2003 2005

•Yes 44% 38%

•No 56% 62%

ASPA Orrrveyo P,oOoolefioo Hoose of Rope foq5ry 2000 fO

ASPA Surveys 6
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4

r:i

ASPA sorvopo PreoooleHon 00000 of Repo Ioqooy 2005

Subjectareas
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Viewson teaching

Respoosee to the question - ‘Howdo you tind
teechlng?”
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ASPA Sorvepo Preseobetion HOsee 01 Reps loqoSy 2005

Commentsabout

• “It is anenjoyablejob which is never
boring.I find it rewarding,fastpacedand
everchanging,andvery scaryif I don’t
keepup with all aspectsof thejob.”

HOPH Sorveys Rbosenfofioo 0000001 Reps Inqoky 2005 21
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Commentsabout
teachiui

• “The highsare higherthan I thoughtthey’d
be,but the lowsaremuch lowerandI’ve
reallystruggledwith someof the ‘realities’
of bureaucracyandstudentability combined
with themultiple demandsof a teaching
day

ASPA Servepe PreoOofofion Hose, of Rope fnqsiry 2000 22

Leadershiprolesof
new

Leadership roles respondents are
filling

30
20 ItiYoor Coordinator
20

UTeachorio chorgB 15 of Pacufty/Dopt
z IS Douser

23

Lees eniween Between
than 1 yr 1 & 2 poe 2 & 3 pro

ASPA Ssrvepo Preeeofofloo Ro20e of neRo Inqsf p2005

Typesof “other”
resp~

o School Sports Coordinator
o Sole faculty member, all planning and budgeting
o At risk kids program coordinator
o ITAdmin
o Teacher Librarian
o Staffing Officer
o Boys in Education Coordinator

o Coordinator student inclusion and wellbeing

ASPA Surveys Pleeeototioo Hosee stRops toqeup 2000 24
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D

ASPA 2 rv P etion Hosee ot Reps tnqsi,y 2005 25

Ratingof universitiesEl
Joel esith lelesoot etspohotderv.

fleet ott, epeolot needo endror disobittles

flout esith 4eroRfioestedoofs, dyOtenctlonet
tern11100

Effeoftvoty nenogostoooroaoe

Teesh etfeotloely

ASPA Surveys PCesOOfufioO Rosen of RORC tOnsley 2005 26

Ratingof universities-

C

“My degreewasvery poorpreparationfor
my career.To learnthesethingsI have
relied on thekindnessof workplace
mentors.”

ASPA Servoso PrnnootetioO Rosen of Rope toqotry 2005 27
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Ratingof Pre-service
uni’s v SChQOlSEl

ASPA Sorvope P,eeenfOftoO Rocee of Rope tnqot,y 2006
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El RatingofPre-service
uni’s v schoc
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ASPA Sorvepe Proenofofto, 60000of Rope tnqotnt 2005 26
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ASPA Surveye Preeeofetton 60000 of Rope Inquiry 2005

El Ratingofpreservice
—t

“If it wasnrtfor [schoolbased]prac,then
most of my fellow studentswould haveleft
the degree,asthis wasthe only handson
partof thecoursethat really didprepareus
for the ‘real world’.”

ASPA Syroepe PtOOOOt6tiOO Rooee of Repetoqutry 2026 3t

Djndu ction, early employment

00%
72%

(0 62%
> 66%
o 42%
u36%

o
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So ore

0 ~9 ~rv as
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32

El Induction - com

• “I havebenefitedgreatlyfrom thesupport
andpatienceofferedby thestaffat my
presentschool.Thishasmadeit a less
dauntingexperienceandmademy first year
of teachinga pleasure.”

ASPA Surveys Proeoofufioo HouOO of Rope Inquiry 2000 33
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El Induction -

• “The universitiestakenno interestin us
oncetheyhavetakenourmoney,pumped
us out into afield (sic) andpreparesus
solittle for whatreally happensouthere.
(sic)”

ASPA Sorvoys Prennofufion Rouse of nope Inquiry 2005 34

El Unexpected

• Retention aconcerningnumberair
of leavingtheprofession.

• Ill-preparedfor theleadershiprolesthey were
undertaking.

• Unpreparedfor teachingin rural andremote
locations.

• Overwhelmedby the bureaucracyandrealityof
studentbehaviourmanagement.

ASPA Surveys Presentef ion House ot Rope tnqul,y 2005 35

El ASPArecomme~

• Improvethe qualityof teachertrainingby
placing agreateremphasison conducting
teachereducationin schoolseg: an
internshipmodel.

• Moneycurrently providedto universitiesto
support theteachingpracticummustbe
spenton thepracticum.

A6PA Surveys Preensfetion House of nope InquIry 2005 36
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ASPArecom~

School careerstructuresshould
recognisedandfundedpositionsfor
preserviceteachertrainingandbeginning
teacherinduction.

• Makemoretargetedteachertrainingplaces
availablein areasof teachershortage.

ASPA Survepe Proseofufioo House of Reps InquIry 2005 37

El ASPA

• NIQTSL to providesupportfor beginning
teachersundertakingleadershippositions.

• NIQTSL to provide supportfor teachers
undertakingteachertrainingandmentoring
roles in schools.

ASPA Survoys Rreeesf ofion House of Reps loquiry 2005 00

El
• Surveyreports,mediareleases

www.aspa.asn.au

JohnK. See wendyTeasdale-Smith

ASPA Surveys Prooeolefioo Houee of Reps Inquiry 2005 39
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Appendix Representative Teacher Comments

This appendix contains representative comments made by the teachers made to
some of the questions.

Typical responses to the questions are shown beiow and a short summary of the
trend of the responses is also given. Many comments have been deieted as they
repeat the sentiments shown in the comments below. However, the comments
themselves have not been edited. They have been extracted from the survey
results and inciuded with all of the errors that may be expected on an on-line entry
form.

A notable feature of these comments is the remarkable consistency of opinion. An
overwhelming majority of comments indicate that teachers felt that the university
preparation they received was inadequate to cope with the wider responsibilities
they were expected to carry.

Question 4 How do you find teaching?
(219 responses in all)

Overwhelmingly teachers comment on very high workloads, much higher levels of
student management issues than expected and much higher levels of
administrative duties than expected.

1. Theteachertrainingdid notpreparemeenoughto dealwith theclassroomissues.
Henceso far, i amhavingsometroublewith classroomdicipline.

2. Didnt think that therewould be so muchcontactwith’parents,but love thejob

3. I knewit wasgoing to be hardbut I underestimatedthestrainsthis professionplaces
on my personallife.

4. Sofar, a very enjoyableexperience- getsbusiereveryweekthough.

5. It is an enjoyablejob which is neverboring. I find it rewarding,fastpacedandever
changing,andvery scaryif I dontkeepup with all aspectsof thejob.

6. I didn’t expectit to beso enjoyable,andso consuming

7. Wasnot awareof theassociatedwork includingall theout Of schoolcommitments.

8. Somedaysareextremelystressfuldueto studentmotivation, attitude,behaviourand
rudeness.Thereseemsto be muchlessrespectfor teachers,especiallyfemalefrom
malestudents.Teachersaren’tpaid to getabusedon a daily basis,I feel this a
growingproblemin secondaryschoolsthat needsto be addressed.

1



9. Universityis out of touch.I learntmorein my first teachingcontractthanI did the
fouryearsI wasat uni

10. classroom sizesmaketeachingdifficult. I find graduatediplomasaninsult to the
teachingprofession.

11. Lackof studentresponsibilityfor theirlearning,environmentorbehaviour.
12. yes- thehighsarehigherthanI thoughtthey’d be,but thelows arealsomuchlower

- andI’ve really struggledwith someof the ‘realities’of bureaucracyandstudent
ability, combinedwith themultiple demandsofa teachingday (Muchlessa
teachingcareer!)

13. Its much lessprofessionalthanI thoughtie:teacherplanningin morningandputting
little effort into extendiungstudentsLittle supportamongstteachersfor eachother
andcontinualcomplainingtakesup so muchtime andenergy.

14. teachingitself is asexpected.all theotherjobs andpreparationfar exceedmy
expectations

15. Muchheavierworkloadin preparinglessonsthanexpected.Pastoralcarerole much
moredemandingthanexpected

16. hardto staff= hardto teach

17. I find that I just do nothaveenoughtime to teachmostofthetime! It seemsthat I
spendmostofmy time marking,or following up admintasks.

18. StudentsaremorechallengingthanI hadexpectedin both theirbehaviourand
emotionally

19. It is harderthananticipated.More administrativedutiesthanexpected.Would like
to be in theclassroommore.

20. I amreally enjoyingthejob andfinding it busybutrewarding

21. just a massiveamountof work. It took meawhile to getusedto working70 hoursa

week nightsand weekendsaremostlyusedfor work.

22. Extraworkload,yet sameamountofteachingrequirmentAlso havingto completea

beginningteacherprogramfor thethird time becausenobodyfilled out theforms

23. Teachingis goodbut tiring. BehaviourManagementandstudentmotivationarethe
main issues.

24. My ATPwasacompletelyunrealisticexperiencethat mademequestionmy chosen
profession.ATP placementsneedto be reviewed.
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25. Therearehighsandlows but thehardestis keepingup with thepaperwork,planning
and marking

26. i getamazingnewexperienceseveryday

27. I hadagood ideaof what my role wouldbe asa musicteacher,asI tookpart in lots
of ovservationsandwork experienceof othermusicteachers.

28. Theemotional,verbal,andevenphysicalabusewe aresubjectedto daily hasbeen
shockingto me.

29. I ampleasedto find that I actuallyenjoycoming to school,andworkingwith
students,ratherthanseeingit as just ajob’, orevenaburden,asweremy worst
fears!!

30. Theamountofpaperworkthatmustbe duplicatedandtriplicatedis greaterthan
expected.I amsurprisedat howmuch time is takenup with this andhow it getsin
thewayof teachingthesubject

31. Theadministrativesideofthingsis tiresome

32. Otheroccupationsdo not understandthedemandson teachers.

33. You couldhavehad “Not what I expected”as an option.

34. It’s agoodasI expected.

35. Slowly theworkloadis becomingmoremanagable,but thestudentsaren’t.

36. I ama primarytrainedteacherwho is working in a high schooldueto a shortagein
theSciencearea.I spend80%of my time on behaviourmanagementandnot on
teaching.

37. ClassroomBehaviourworsethanexpected.Not coveredin depthatUni (to busy
trying to makeusfeel guilty aboutbeingwhite in our‘diversity’ subjectwhich dealt
ONLY with Aboriginal Aust.)Love Kids. Lovethejob, but thebehaviour
managementissuesaredifficult. Plushavingto drive acrosstown from homeis not
greatfun either.

38. Thekey to teachingis behaviourmanagement.ThiswassomethingI wasnot
expecting.

39. At times it is worsethanexpected,becauseon pracyou’re relativelysheltered,in
thatyou don’t haveas manyresponsibilitiesasarealteacher(e.g.extra-curricular
involvement,developingnewwork programsetc.)

40. I amfinding it a lot easierin my thirdyearofteachingthani did in the first two.
Thefirst two yearswerevery stressful,andI amonly nowbeginningto feel
confidentaboutteachingandmy ability.
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41. Behaviourof students.Theoptionsschoolshaveto takeactionsagainstpersistantly
badly behavedstudentsseemsvery limited.

42. I expectedto be constantlyfighting an oppressiveandunjustsystem
43. Fortunateto be employedin aschoolthat providesgreatopportunities,supportand

resourcesfor afirst yearteacher.Hasmadetheexperienceso far a rewarding,
interestingandextremelyenjoyableone.

44. Havingworkedin therealworld. I find that teachingis an extreamlyrewardingjob,

that is what you makeit.

45. very hecticwork load,canbe exhausting

46. I absolutelyloveteaching,shouldhavedoneit muchsooner.It is thebestjob I have
everhadandthemostpersonallyrewarding.

47. Thejob getseasierthelongeryou teach

48. Bad optionsfor Q4. Much worsethanexpectedfor timeresourcesandstresslevels
especiallyrelatedto lackoftime to do thejob properly.Betterthanexpectedforjob
satisfactionwhenyouhavethetime to do thejob properly.

49. As time goesby theconstantpressureto perform,theconstantpressureof
behaviouralissuesandtheproblemswith administrationhavecausedmorale
problemswith staff.The lackof spiritual valuesis sadandtheproblemsstudents
havein this schoolarecanbe very serious.

50. Didnt think it would besostressful.Especiallyin relationto behavioural
management.

51. I amcontinually appalledby the inability of theDepartmentto assistschoolsin
addressingseriousbehaviouralproblems.

52. Theworkloadis muchmorethanI expectedasfar as reporting,feedbackand
parent-teacherinteractiongoes.

53. I alwaysknewthat teachingwasgoing to be a challengeandthishasbeen
confirmedin my first 16 monthsteaching...howeverthis hasnot dulled my
enthusiasmfor thejob or thestudents

54. Not whatI expected.

55. Theworkloadis very large,asexpected,but theopportunityto impactstudentlives
for thebetteris a privilegeanda challenge,andvery worthwile.

56. morepaperwork, morelegalities,less time for a life!
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57. Very overwhelmingfirst term.Very hardto put into practiceeverythingyou are
taughtat uni...It’s aboutkeepingyour headabovewater

58. I find theteachingload andwork asexpectedbut thepaperwork sideof thejob

takesup alot moretime thanexpected

59. Whilst I hatethepaperwork,I lovemy job.

60. I ambetterat it thanI thoughtI would be

61. lackof supportfrom leadership/otherteacherssurprising,kids arebetterbehaviour
wisethani expectedin thecountry,but havea lack ofrespectwhich otherteachers
simply put up with.

62. I Enjoyit morethanI thoughtI would.Very rewarding.

63. TheUniverstiycourseI completedwashighly inadequatein preparingmefor the

daily reality oftheteachingprofession.

64. I find theworking with andhelpingstudentsgreatbut havean avgof about8o hr
minimumfor 2 yearsnow would like to bepaidby hour,alsothink someof the
pressurefrom govt andcommunityto work miraclesis incredable.

65. Teachingis greathoweveri did not envisagemyselfbecominga pencil pusherand
thepaperworkreally detractsfrom thebestpartoftehjob,teaching!

66. Theexpectationsplacedon beginningteachersareenormous.Thereareno
concessionsmadein termsof paperwork! deadlines,etc.Additional burdensare
placedon ussuchaspanels,probationexpectations,outsideschoolhoursPD,
interviews,reviews,etcaswell asin-schoolrequirementssuchasprofpathways,
ILPs, studentat-riskreports.Teachersarepoorly preparedthroughteachertraining
to walk into a classroomfully funstional.

67. Very rewardingand challengingjob. Neverconstant.Always different
68. It getsbetterwith time andwhenyou havebuilt a relationshipwith the students.

69. Havereally enjoyedmy teachingexperiencesin QueenslandandNorthern
Territory.

70. I wasplacedintoa very supportivedepartmentandschoolwhich allowedmeto
grow asa teacher.

71. Very stressfulfirst yearout, butprogressivelybetterwith eachyear.

72. I amteachingin a particularlydifficult school.Preparationanddisciplinehasto be
especiallywell planned.
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73. Thefirst yearis a big learningexperience

74. I thoughtit would be fantasticandit is.

75. Moreovertimethanexpected(assessment,lessonplanningetc)

76. It hasbeenfun so far

77. It’s a lot ofhardwork, asI expected.Becauseit is my first yearI really wantedto be
eased’into teachingby having0.6 I 0.8 of of teachingload.HoweverI’m teaching
full-time and have6amstarts(andnotgettingto sleepuntil after10pm)each
weekday.I knowI’m lucky to havea full-time metropolitanplacementthough.

78. I expectedthat it would bestressful,especiallyin termsofbehaviourmanagment
which I amfinding causesmostofmy stress!

79. Thestaff in yourfaculty areahaveabig influence.

80. Studentwelfare- little responsiblityis placedon thestudentsandparents- no real
consequences.IT resourcesarea joke andweareexpectedto fix thesewith
extremelylittle extratime givenandno extrafunding.Lackofteachersandclass
sizes.Lackofprofessionaldevelopmentin teachingareasprovidedby the
department.Seemsto be very little supportaboutwelfareissuesfrom the
department.Fundingprovidedto schoolsto run courses.No PD for teachers
teachingout of area.Workingin a small schoolis not recognisedashavingabigger
workloadandmoreteachersneededto do thesamejobs at a largerschool(whereit
canbe spreadoutbetweenteachers).Moststudentsdo notvaluetheireducation.
Workplaceconditions(buildings,furniture,etc).Very little supportandinformation
for specialisedareas(OH&S in thetechnologyworkshopetc)

81. Someolderstaffnot supportiveofnewmethodologies,pedagogiesandbehavioural
managementstrategies.

82. I teachat MacRob,soacademicallyit’s challenging,butotherwiseit’s prettycruisy

83. Theenjoymentgainedthroughwitnessingstudentsuccessis mostrewarding.
However,thedisappointmentandfrustrationassociatedwith working with students
whodo not wantto helpthemselvescanbe disheartening.Theworkloadcanat
times beconsuming.Timeto pursuepersonalinterestshasbeenaffected
dramatically.

84. I havefoundthework a lot harderthanI thoughtit would be,howevera lot more
rewarding

85. achallenge,improvingall thetime, needmoretime to prepare
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86. I thoughtclassroommanagementwould be far harder.I thoughtth eactualwork we

hadto teachwould alsobe far harder- sometimesI’m bored!!

87. Dependson theschool

88. theonly thingsi dontlike arekids who speakto medisrespectfully,answerback,
tell mewhattheyshould/shouldn’tbe ableto do andkids who do whateverthey
want regardlessof what i say.i dontlike this asi feelthat i havelittle p6werto give
themnegativeconsequencesthat will influencetheirchoicesofbehaviour.

89. I startedmy teachercareerttwelveyearsago.I did oneyearandthenleft dueto my
pregnancy.I haveonly just comebackfulltime afterthis andhavefoundthe
immensechangesto beneficial.I really like outcomeslearningasit takesthe
pressureof students.Theynow arecomparedto criteriainsteadof eachother.As a
parentanda teacherI like this process.

Question 14 How would you rate your university pre-service preparation?
(153 responses)

Overwhelmingly teachers were critical of the academic preparation they received.
In particular they criticized the lack of pracitical preparation, the lack of practical
understanding of administrative requirements, assessment requirements and
construction of assessment instruments and preparation for dealing with difficult
students.

Of 153 responses most were negative and only 3 comments were unequivocally
positive.

1. Universitiesneedto recognisethat 6 units of literary studiesdoesnot prepareyou to
bean Englishteacher.Weneedto learnabouthow to teachsentenceconstruction
andotherbasicskills. Thereis an assumptionthatby secondarykids alreadyknow
thebasicsbut theydon’t, andsecondarytrainedteachersareunpreparedfor teaching
basicreadingandwriting skills.

2. I studiedthreemethods,Technology,SOSE,andArt, thefirst two werevery well
andcomprehensivelytaught.Art wasreally badly taught, it hadway too much
emphasison theofficial documentationandno wherenearenoughpractical
informationaboutteachingandlearningstrategiesin theKLA.

3. I still think pre serviceteachersneedto be apprenticedto a teacherfor a few months
initially to improveandfast trackexperienceandeffectiveness.

4. Dueto doing anArts degreefollowedby postgraduateentry into ateachuing
degree(resultingin 2 yearsof teachertraining) I feel I haveabetterunderstandingof
my learningareasanda greatercorebaseof knowledgethanthosewho went
throughthefouryearteachertraining.
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5. I did not feel that my educationmajortutorialspreparedmefor the‘real world of
teaching’Teachingroundsarea greatlearningcurve,but it’s not until you standin
front ofyourown class,you realisetheextentof yourresponsibilities

6. It would havebeengreatto havelearnthow to fill in governmentformsand
SSABSAforms

7. Training in onestateandthenteachingin anotherobviouslyaffectsknowledgeof
curriculumandassessmentasthesestandardsdiffer from stateto state.However,I
felt underpreparedin all areasoutsidemy 2 areasof expertise,I hadlittle orno
knowledgeof curriculumandassessmentandlimited teachingstrategiesin these
areas.If teachersaregoingto be requiredto teacharangeof subjects,possibly
rarelyteachingin their areasof expertiseperhapsuniversitiesshouldprepareus
betterfor this unfortunatereality.

8. Bettertraining is requiredfor newcoming teachersespeciallyin a diplomaof
educationcourses.I havelearntmoreon thejob thanin my educationdiploma

9. SACSAframeworkcameout whenI graduatedfrom uni soI din’t learnhow to use
thematuni

10. I foundthat my universitytraining left meunderpreparedfor theprofession.

11. Schoolsvary somuch that it is impossiblefor oneuni to really makeyou feel
preparedto facetherealityof teaching.Thefact is; you learnthebulk of it on your
feet,asyou go, with uni not muchmorethanan introductionto the theoryof what
you’re doing.

12. I havebeengivenextreamlylittle assistancein my first 2 yearsofteachingandhave
had to listento peoplecriticisemeafterwards.Thereneedsto be a formal mentoring
strategyaccrossallsectorsasI gaveup teachingafter2 yearsdueto thelackof
spportfrom seniorstaffandprincipals. I haverecentlyreturnedbutbattlethis
continuallyandhaveto screamout for any help.

13. mostofmy methodandstratagiesi havelearntduring my professionalteachingnot
aturn.

14. Havefoundthestatecurriculumdocumentsconstantlyunderreviewandtherefore
anydetailedknowledgewouldbeout of dateby now anyway- my teaching
methodsrely on text booksandassumethetext bookis basedon statecurriculum
requirements,so detailedknowledgein this areais not required.

15. i would liked to havereceivedmorepracticaltrainingfor my majorarea.

16. Themainhasslethat I havehad is lackof time in my newschool to do myjob
properlyI don’t think that this actuallyhasmuchto do with my training ratherthe
conditionsonceyou startworking.

17. noneofthis materialis coveredatuniversity it all happenswhilst holdingaposition
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18. i generallythoughttheGradDip wasa wasteofa yearanddidn’t actuallygive me

any assistancewith teachingstrategies

19. theprogramatJamescook givesvery little knowledge.It’s all theories

20. I completeda GraduateDiploma ofEducation.I foundit to belacking in relevant
classroommanagement/learningstrategiesaswell asinformationon theCSFand
assessment.We werebeing taughtby lecturerswho openlyadmittedtheyhadlittle
to no classroomexperienceorhatedteachingin schoolswhich is why theywere
teachingin auniversity.

21.Therewasnot enoughinformationin relation to majororminor subjectarea
teaching.

22. I felt weneedeto be taughthow to teach- this wasnot coveredadequately.
Assessmentandreportingprocedureswerealsolacking.

23.Monashprovidedtenweeksofteachertraining in my final year.Thefirst three
yearswere solelyobservationrounds.I feel I wouldhavebenefitedgreatly from
havingfour yearsof ‘field’ experience,especiallyin relationto classroom
management(for which little is taught,asmostis learnedon thejob!).

24. I wantedmoredetail on exactlyhowkids learnmaths.TheFirst Stepsmaterialis
fantasticbecauseit showsexactlywhatconceptskids needto graspandtheorderin
which this is expectedto happenb.Wish I’d seenit then.

25. Practiumoccurswhenall theskill contenthasalreadybeentaught, thereforenot

makingyou haveto teachskills until yourATP.

26. Very little inputfrom supervisingteachers.A lot from UNE

27. WhenI went throughuni therewas alackof consistencybetweenlecturesandthey
methodsof implementingoutcomeeduction

28. Little to no imput from universityaboutvarietyofEmployers.Eg, no information
concerningReligiousornonGovernmentschoolsavailablefrom theEducation
Faculty.

29.Dip Ed wasvirtually a wasteof time

30. Little in thewayofbehaviourmanagement- consideringtheamountof class
contacttime that takesup, this is unusual.

31. I did aoneyeardip ed so I wasprettyunpreparedfor everything

32. UWA wasabit too involved in usingtheoryandrelying on usto adaptit oncewe
startteaching.This is a valid view butat leasta core ofpracticalresponsesto
Behaviourmanagement,possibleassaultsetcanda clearerview ofwhat teaching,
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espin a country school (like manygraduateswill be teachingat)isactuallylike.
Insteadofjustsayingit is “challengingandrewarding”

33. WhenI first beganteachingI wastold by line managersthat thebackground
knowledgeI havefor my majorlearningareawasinsufficient.Subsequently,I have
hadto spenda lot of time doing extrastudy andprofessionaldevelopmentcourses.
As a first yearout, I barelyhadtimeto preparelessons,do my markingand
integratemyselfinto theschoolsystemwithouthavingto worry abouthavingto do
all this extrastudy to catchup.Althoughcomplaintsaboutthetutor/teachertaking
usat Universityweremade,I haverecentlyspokento pracstudentsdoing thesame
coursewho havesaidnothinghaschanged- heis still teachingthemthesame
pointlessmaterial.This hasto be amendedotherwisethereis going to be a number
of cluelessteachersin our system.

34. Moreexperiencein assessingstudent’swork would be beneficial.Beginning
teachingit is abit of a shocksometimeswith theamountof time takento plan,
prepareassessmentandmark’assessments.This is not really shownthrough
universitycourses.

35. Hadsome‘out of touch’ educationlecturerswhich wastedvaluabletimeandmoney
(HECSfees)

36. Therewasonly really onetutorat uni who actuallytold uswhatto expectwhenyou
first go to anewschool(particularlyif it is anewtown aswell) andthebasicthings,
like notwhat to wearetc.I canrememberaskingonelecturerhowdo weteacha
certaintopic andtheirresponsewas‘that’s what yourpracis for’. Oneof themost
practicalsubjectsI did for maths,certainpeoplecouldn’tweren’tallowedto do it by
thefaculty their doubledegreewas under.Mostof my businesscurriculumsubjects
wereSOSEsubjectswhich we werejoinedwith.

37. Requirementsof ateacherotherthanclassroomprogramsneedto be addressmore
thoroughlysuchassettingup abudget,accountablilityreportsandotheradmin
relatedtasks.

38.Much ofthetheorybasedcomponentofthecoursedid notprepareyou for themany
andvariedeventualitiesoftheclassroom.This couldhavebeenbettermanagedby
doing 2 daysinclasswith 3 daysat uni.

39.havingcompletedtertiaryqualsat two universities,ifoundUni ofCanberrasGrad

Dip in Edto be excellentandreally preparedmewell for teaching

40. No, veryhappywith thetrainingI recieved.

41. At themomenti think thatuniversitiesasa whole arenothelping teacherswith an
emphasison theoryasopposedto thepraticalaspectsof teaching.Apersoncan
quotethecurriculumguidelinesbackto front andbe acceptedasateacherwhich is
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comparableto readingmobydick andassumingthat you cansail a ship.Therearea
lot ofteacherswho quite simply cannotteachandarenot beingshownhow to teach.

Comments related to Question 16 “How would you rate your university
pre-service experience in preparing you to: teach literacy and numeracy,
teach vocational education courses
(128 responses)

A consistent theme in all of the questions is how poorly prepared teachers felt to
handle the practical aspects of teaching. Many comments concerned the distance
of university lecturers from current school conditions.

1. My degreewasvery poorpreparationfor my career.To learnthesethingsI have
reliedon thekindnessof wor~placementors.

2. Thereis notenoughbehaviourmanagementstudiesincorporatedin uni coursesat
present

3. My IT skills I havedevelopedinformally. My ability to managea classroomand
work with parent,seniorstaff, communitygroupsetcis dueto my own
interpersonalskills andinitiative.

4. i FEEL A LOT OFTHE STUDYING IN THE EDUCATIONMAJOR IS A
WASTE OF TIME. MORE SHOULD BE SPENTON ACTUALLY TEACHING,
LIKE AN APPRENTICESHIP.A LOT OF TUTORIAL TIME IS TAKEN WITH
WRITING ESSAYSSIMPLY TO GAIN A DEGREE.PRE-SERVCICE
TEACHERSSHOULD BE DOING PRACTICAL THINGSSUCH AS MORE
TEACHING, LEARNING TOMARK AND REPORTWRITING SKILLS,
ALONG WITH CLASS MANAGEMENT TRAINING.

5. Trainingdid not preparemefor thepolitics thatoccurwithin a schooland

departments.
6. Not enoughpracticalexamples.

7. insufficientbehaviourmanagementpracticesweretaughtat uni andpsch
counsellingwerenot consideredimportant

8. I wasdisatisfiedwith thewayI wasdealtwith andthelackof staffwith adequate
knowledgeofproceedureetc.

9. Again, therearea rangeof skills - eg informationtechnology,communicationskills
- andarangeof theoreticalknowledges- eg thetheorybehindbullying or what
disabilitiesstudentsmight have- butwhenit comesdownto it, you learnto deal
with thesethingsby DOING IT, andif you havegoodprofessionalandcollegial
supportaroundyou (and,admittedly,you know yourtheoryandhavedeveloped
yourbasicskills) thenyou survive,maybeyou evenprosper...
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10. We werenot madeawareof any supportgroups,curriculum associationetc

11. despiteadviceandfeedbackuniversitiesarenotmakingany changesbecausethe
old staff runningtheprogramsarestill stuck in old fashionedwayswho havenot
held a teachingpositionfor a numberof years

12. Most of thethingsin question16 arethe issueswith which I haveproblems.I feel
that uni is sofar removedfrom therealworldof teaching,that whenyou leaveuni
and finally getajob, you haveno practicalideaofhow to dealwith thesesituations.
Thus, it is differentfrom anything,souni really doesnotprepareyou in any
satisfactoryway for theactualjob.

13. My universitycoursewas 5 yearsin length.In that time I recievedplenty left wing
reasonsas to why I teachbutno informationor very little of howIm supposedto
teach

14. I don’t feel that I wasshownwhat standardsto expectfrom eachyeargroup.I also
hadNO training on howto teachstudentswho arefar belownormalstandards,even
thoughthis is a situationI haveto dealwith daily.

15. Themostimportantinformationanewteacherneedsto learnis how to managea
classroom.Behaviourmanagementshouldbe top priority atUniversitybecauseit is
thefirst thing you haveto dealwith in theclassroom. If classroom managementis
notbroughtundercontrol it doesn’tmatterwhatthecontentis.

16. Most especiallyspecialed - our ed systemis supposedto be ‘integrating’ students
intomainstreamclassrooms,however,wehaveso little knowledgeof theirneeds
andlearningstyles....andcanwe really know ALL that aswell asthesubject
content,managebehaviour,dealwith a curriculumstructurethat allows students
across4-5 levelsof achievementto be in oneclassroom!

17. universitystaffhad frequentlynot taughtin a schoolor if theyhaddone- not for a
very long time. Often theirperceptionof what wasgoing on in thevastmajority of
schoolswaswayoff themark.Preparationfor classroomteachingwasaimedatthe
upperendof thesocio- economicspectrum.Very little wasdiscussedasto howto
dealwith difficult! hostilechildren,familiesetc. whodo not valuetheeducation
system

18. I feelthat thegeneralschool-relatedclasses(asopposedto thespecificmethod-
classes)couldhavebeenmuchmorefocussedon more‘survival’ knowledge,suchas
reportwriting, recordkeeping,achievingVIT accreditation,dealingwith parents
andseniorstaffetc.I foundthat therewasalot oftheoreticaltalk that is only
occasionallyuseful.

19. Teachingcanonly betaughtto a certainextent.Nothing canreplaceexperienceand
mentoring.
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20. I believeit is vital for universitiesto addressissuessuchasdealingwith othersenior
staff,etc.As at times it couldbea little alienatingwhenthereis no supportin place
onceyou leaveum.

21. Therelevanceof theoryhasnot yet provento havea good link with teaching
experiencesto date.

22. Thestrategiesprovidedby theuniversityweresoundandaremoreuseful to menow
that i feela little moreexperiencedasateacher;but areunableto be implemented
whenthestudentsyou teachdo nothavebasicliteracyorsocialskills.

23. Therewasalmostno useableclassroommanagmentinfo andlittle or no info on

DNI studentsneedsand dealingwith emotionaldisturbedstudents

24. greatwehadunits specificallydealingwith these.

25. This is way too muchto coverin a oneyeardip ed

26. WhereI wastrained,theremayhavebeenlessstudyof local req’ts & more
emphasison subjectexcellence.

27. My universitystudiesattemptedto engagemein thepracticeofbecomingan
effectiveteach.Howeverwhengivenpracticalexperiencesin school,newteachers
areoftensocialisedinto poorteachingpracticeby seniorpracteachers.Theresultof
this is that to gainan 51 ratingateachermayhaveto engagein practicesthat
constitutepoorteachingbut seenasgoodteachingby thosein controlof yourgrade.
Behaviourmanagementstyles is a key exampleof this.

28. Learningaboutspecific learningdisabilitiesandbehaviouralproblemswould be
very valuable.I haveneverhadtheopportunityto havespecificliteracytraining.

29. I wastaughtaboutEnglishandSOSEbut nothingaboutteachingit in theclassroom
30. Someof thesequestionsarebizarre.Again, theymayhavebeentoucheduponbut

thetheorybearsno relationshipto theirpracticalapplicationin a Government
School.As for thelast question.Well, apersoncan’t makean objectivedecisionon
whetherornot theyarean effectiveteacheror not. I would saythat I amok but it’s
downto my personalityandthesupportI get from staffandcolleaguesat my
school.It’s gotbuggerall to do with La TrobeUniversityDeptofEducation!

31. No oneorcoursecanteachyou howto dealwith people.Thesepeople,areparents,
fellow collegues,generalpublic. You canneverlearnthat from a course

32. Mostof theabovewaslearnt in thepracticumsfrom mentorteachersratherthan
during lecturesatuni.

33. As I did theBachelorof Adult andVocationalEducation,I did not gain any
experienceasaHigh SchoolTeacher(no placements).
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34. University,asageneralrule is very theoretical.This meansthat thereis lotsof on
thejob learning.A medicinestyleinternshipwould be a greatway of solving this
problem.

35. Most of thepracticalthingslike dealingwith staffandparentsetc, I havelearnedon
thejob. I waslucky to haveafantasticfinal prac,wherethoseteacherswent through
someofthat with me.

36. As above- morepractime in theclassroomon a regularbasis,eg 2 daysaweek
37. with specialneedsstudentsintegatinginto electiveareasin mostschools,thereis a

needto cover this for all teachersnotjust thosethat electto specialisein it. Bullying
& violenceareaof hugeneed.Cultural awarenessessentialbutnot mandatoryfor
my course.

38. More actualteaching,timeandlesstheoreticalclap-trapwouldhavebeengreat.
Educationalpsychologyis a little morethanworthless,asistheHistory and
EducationContextstufftaught.More attentionto teacherresourcesandteaching
strategiesis needed

39. My coursedefinitely didn’t spendenoughtime(in fact noneat all) on classroom
management.A big shortcoming!

40. Therewasonly onebehaviourmanagementcourseof whichthe lecturer,although
havingcompleteda degreein education,hadneversteppedfoot insideaclassroom
to actuallyteach.

41. I feel that theyearat Universitydid not teachmeanythingi did notknow already.I
would like to seesuccessfulteacherslecturingat theUniversityandassistingwith
thetransitionfrom studentteacherto teacher.Studentteachersarenot giving
enoughinformationnorexperienceanddo not follow throughwith thecourseor
changetheirmind.

42. I feel I neededmoresupportandtraining in termsof bullying, harrassment,
classroommanagementstrategies.I think this should occuronceateacheris in a
schoolsoadvicecanbe soughtandgiven in relation to specificincidences,rather••
thenabstractexamples.

43. I believethat i wastaughtwhat to teachbut nothow to teachit

44. I washappywith thequalityof my pre-servicetraining,but nothingtruly prepares
you for actuallyteaching.

45. Dealingwith parents,community,etcdependson own skills andpersonality.This
wasnotcoveredby theDipEd course- how I relateto otherscomesfrom my own
experienceandskills.

46. I don’t knowhow Unis aregoing to teachteachersto betterdealwith parents,
disruptivestudents;otherwork colleagues,kids with dysfunctionalsituationsetc.
This is really somethingyourlife experienceteachesyou.Howeveracounselling
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andmore intensivefirst aid coursefor teachers(thismayaddon an extrayearor6
months)I believe,would bean excellentidea.We’re alsochanginfrom a culture
whereparents‘taught’ their kids a lot ofthe ‘do’s and‘don’ts ofsocietalexpectations
andwhere

47. parents/grandparetns/familiestaughttheirkids avaluesystem- now, I believe,
many parentsareexpectingschoolsto do this - andI’ve spokenandworkedwith
heapsof teachersin my 10 yearsin 0 Ed. aboutthis. It canoftenbeharderat
PrivateSchoolswhereone teachertoldmehehadaparentsayto him “My kid’s got
aproblem,I payyou, you fix it!” Unblievable,but true.Whenaretheteaching
professiongoing to put moreresponsibilitiesbackto theparents/familiesandwhen
arethefamiliesgoingto acceptmoreresponsibilityin ‘growing up’ theirchildren?
Therearea lot of big issueshereto bedealtwith.

48. ForteachingtheUniversityof NewEnglandis spoton with thesupportand
opportunitiesit offers.I wasableto choseelectivesworking with indigenous
education,behaviouralmana~ment,specialneeds/disabilitiesandthroughthis
receivinggrades,youwererecognised.Thepracofferedyou greatopportunityto
plan,organiseandreflecton your own teachingpractice.It wasvaluable.

49. Impartingliteracyandnurneracyskills was not involved in my degree(Dip Ed). I
nowhavean ESL (Englishasa SecondLanguage)classofyear8 indigenousof
whichI haveno training.

50. Too much questionabletheoreticalbackgroundwith too little practicalexperience
we weretold thosethat did well in prac.,interview,examsetc.wouldbemorelikely
to getjobs thanthosethatdid poorly - not true!! peoplewho didn’t do well got jobs
whenpeoplewho did really well didn’t.

51. I wasvery pleasedwith Griffith Universityandtheirprogram,by far the leaderin
SE Qld.

52. As amatureagestudentI havepreviouswork experiencethat contributedgreatlyto
my ability to dealwith theissuesraisedabove

53. Teachingis a skill which seemsto be linked to both theoryandpracticewith an
elementof personalitythrownin. I think that theinitial slectionprocessneedsot be
far morestringent- a marksbasedsystemis useless,alsohavingpeopleenter
teachertrainingdirectly from school is not muchuseeither- no experience.

Question 18 How would you rate your experiences in schools during your
preservice training
(106 responses)
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There were many more comments than those below to the effect that what
mattered was time in schools with good mentors. There was not one comment
indicating that more or better university preparation was what was required.

1. Morepracticumwouldhelp.Themoreexperienceyou gainasateacherbefore
gettingout thereanddoing it asajob helpswith gainingconfidenceandfeelingan
authoritywhenyou’re standingbeforea classandhavingto teachthemwithout the
safetynetofhavinganotherteacherwithin theroom.

2. More is learntaboutteachingin athreeweekschoolplacementthanin onesemester
of university.

3. I wasthrown in andexpectedto swim for Australia

4. Preserviceteachingis an orchestratedenvironment,whereyou, thesupervisor,and
thestudentsknow thatyou won’t be therefor long;norareyou theholderof the
powersof a ‘normal’ teacher(I think you’ll understandwhat I mean!)I don’t think
that anythingcanreally prepareyou for theresponsibility- andthefreedom- of
having‘your own’ class.

5. I havefoundthatmanyexperiencedteacherdo very little annotatingandrecord
collectingas it givesthemmorework and insteadjustwrite somethingto cover
themselvesin this regard

6. I feel thatmostof my learningwasdonein pre-serviceteaching,although,many
teachersin city schoolshavelittle knowledgeof theWA curriculumFramework.

7. Justgiving ateacher$80or whateverit is aweekdoesnot actuallyprovidethem
with moretime to helpteacherswhoarethereon Prac.I think that someof thebig
schoolsin thecity shouldhaveteacherswho havealineoff so that theycanalways
be a mentorfor practeachersandreally ahvethetime to answerthequestionsthey
need.Looking at it from a teacherin a schoolI don’t feelthat I couldeveractually
givea practeacherthetime theyneed,not becauseI don’t want to but becauseI
don’t havethetime.

8. In my personalexperience,astheonly probationaryteacheratmy school,I did not
haveamentorormanymeetingsaboutbeingafirst year,but i havetwo very
supportiveHODsandtheseniorstaff in my staffroomwerealsogreatin making
surethat i wascoping,andin sharingall theirresources,andgiving tips for coping
with thevarioussituationsi encounted.Thus,my first year(oreven6 months)of
teachingtaughtmemorethanmy entireuni degree.

9. If more ofthe coursehad ofbeenpracwork thenI might havebeenmoreprepared
whenI first startedteaching.

10. Yourown selfefficacy,thestudentsknowledgethatyou area ‘studentteacher’and
theinput andcontrolheldby theteacheryou areworking with all affect yourability
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to BE a teacherorknow what teachingis really like whenyou areonly a student
teacher.It’s easierandgivesyou a falsesenseof confidenceanda falsesenseof
what it’s really like to teachfull time on your own

11. I feel that I wouldhavebeenbetterpreparedfor teachingif i hadbeengiventhe
chanceto experiencetheclassroomatmospherefor longerperiodsof time.My
practicumswereonly for threeweekperiodsandby theendofeachpracticum,Iwas
only finding my feet.

12. Schoolsarefull of Badteachers!In fact, thechancesofgettinga goodteacherasa
pracsupervisoris very slim. Practhenbecomesaboutgettingon with your
supervisorratherthandemonstratinganyrealproficiency in yourvocation.I believe
thatuniversitiesshouldhavemorecontrolover theirpracstudentsso that students
candemonstratethe skills learnedatuniversity ratherthanhaveto replicatethepoor
teachingtakingplacein mostschools.

13. my degreeandmy teachingweretwo different areas.Neverthetwain shallmeet.
Thedegreeneedsto bechangeddramaticallyto incorporatemoreclassroom
proceedure.

14. Basicallyhereyou couldhaveasked;‘How muchdo you learnformally, how much
do you learninformally - which hasbeenthemostuseto you?’. I learnby asking
questionsofcolleaguesin my DeptandsometimestheVP. I neitherasknorreceive
anythingfrom theVictorian Impedimentto Teachingwhoseverypresencein my
careerI resentenormously.I wish theywould just fuck off andfill out their
Centrelinkunemploymentformsand seekproperemploymentif you mustknow.

15. All oneofmy cooperativeteacherscould talk aboutwas themaleteacherather
schoolthat shewashavingan affairwith - thenat theendshegavemean
outstandingreport!! Gofigure.

16. I waslucky to havea very proactivesupervisingteacherwho showedmethrough
action,discussionandobservationhowto bean effectiveteacher.

17. Gainingskills, particularly in behaviourmanagementseemsto haveto happenby
osmosis.TheAEU herein SA is theonly placethat hasoffereda practicalapproach
to SBM thus far.

18. More shouldbe taughtin areasrelatingto legislationanddepartmentpolicies as
well asteacherentitlements,how transferswork etc.

19. Thestaffin schoolshelpyou morethanany one‘mentor’ or theVIT. If it wasn’tfor
collegiality thewholesystemwould collapse.This schoolis excellent.Again, some
of thesequestionsseemill conceivedas theanswercanonly bemadeby athird
partyobserver,also,in the lastquestionthecompilerhassplit theinfinitive. Clearly
not anEnglishteacher...

20. I learntmoreon practhani did atuni for fouryears
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21. Themosteffectivetool in preparingyou to teachis mostdefinitely gettinginto a
classroomandapplyingthelearningto reallife situations.

22. thetermplacementthat NSW usesis an excellentway to learnall aboutschoolsand
teaching.Theshorterpracswerenot asbeneficial

23. Supervisingteachersneedto be very carefullychosenin order to ensurethat pre-
serviceteachersin training aresupportedandshownwhat is considered
contemporarybest-practices.

24. Gainingappropriate/adequateskills andknowledgethroughpracsin very muchhit
andmiss. If yourmentoris notparticularlyskillful thenyou miss out big time.
Similarly for havingrelief teachersin chargeof yourpre-servicetraining muchof
thetime.

25. Seewhat I’ve written abovein question17, however,oneotherthingI’d add,it thata
lot ofthis is up to theindividual,theirlife experienceandhow they’vebeen
schooled.If theyhavebeen‘spoonfed’ right throughschoolandUni thenthey’renot
going to, generallyspeaking,havemuchinitiative to activelygo andseekout
informationthey needto; alternatively,if someonehasgoodresearchskills and
initiative, they’regoing to makeandeffort to learnaboutschoolpoliciesandculture
andfind outabouttheState/Terriorycurric docsoff theirownbat. I’m not trainedin
ESLfor IndigenousStudentssoI’ve put my handup for everyESL PD I canget to,
I’ve goneandstayedout atcommunitiesandtalkedwith thefamilies I’ve worked
with etc.I knewI wantedto work with Aboriginal kids yearsagosoI took a course
at Melb Uni doing Aboriginal & Koorie History whenif first ran etc.

26. Unfortunatleywentto privateschoolsfor Prac.Whichis greatbuthaveworkedin
governmentschoolswhich is completelydiferent.Soeventhoughhad an excellent
Pracsupervisorhe informedmethat thehardyardswereat agovernmentschools.

27. Trainingcomesin two forms, theunderpinningtheoreticalandtheessentail
practicalskills. However,too manyeducatortrainersseethetheoretical
underpinningastheprimarygoalof pre-servicetraining.I suggestit shouldbe an
importantadjunctto thecritical developmentofpeopleskills, practicalclassroom
skills, assessmentregimes,curriculumstandards.

Question 22 How easy was it to find employment?
(150 responses)

There were many comments critical of the States’ employment processes.
The other main area of comment was the divide between rural and urban
employment. Several teachers felt that having accepted a rural position they
had few opportunities to transfer to urban positions. Several teachers felt
thay had been “tricked” into accepting rural jobs.
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1. In both2003,04 I receivedlastminuteoffersof4 term contracts.Spendingthe
entireholidaysfacingtheprospectofunemploymentwasparticularlydifficult after
a year’sexperience.My secondschoolwasvery supportivein my attemptsto gain
permanancyandhalfway through04 I wasofferedpermanancy.

2. I had severaljob offers,presumablydueto ashortageofteachersin my subject
methods.

3. I hadto wait threeyearsto gainpermanancy.

4. Felt asif i wastricked into taking a rural positionanddid not receiveenough
supportinfo

5. I waspreparedto go to a rural area,so that mademeeasierto place.Otherstudents
whograduatedwith mehadvery specific - andurban-wish lists,and were,in the
main, disappointed.

6. It is difficult to movebetweenthepublic andprivatesectors.

7. I think that Principalsshouldhavemoresayin who theyhire. I hadno problems
getting ajob but I hatedtheuncertainityandtheweightingperiod.I alsoknow of
lots of peoplewho wantedto work in thepublic systembut theywnatedto know
wheretheywould be workingbeforeDec/Janso theygotjobs in thePrivateSector.

8. oncesentto arural schoolandobtainedpermanencyit is almostimpossibleto
transferbackinto an urbanareabecauseschoolsarehiding casualstaff to avoidthe
risk ofhavingto teachin arural areatherearea greatmanyteacherswhohavenot
taughtin arural areawhereasthosethat do theright thing by thedepartmentget
stuckin a placefor long periodoftime, whichhasseveraleffects,1. Thequality of
teachingdiminishes2. Healthproblems- stress,etc3. Doesnot allow many to
sustainahealthyrelationshipwith theirpartners,family etc

9. At theinduction ofourdegreein 2001 we weretold therewouldbeamplejobs for
whenwe graduate.We only hadapprox6 endup with permenancy,therestarestill
waiting to pick up acontract.At thecompletionof ourdegreetheACT Dep
spokespersonwho cameto UC assuredus therewould be in jobsby weektwo of
termone.Perhapstheywerea little to optimistic.

10. i belive theteacherregistrationthroughtheVIT is thebiggestrort everinvented.I
would like to know what exactlyi amrecievingfor my $60andalsowould like to
seewherethemillions of dollarsin teacherregistrationis going.

11. Interviewduring Dip Ed atUC~- offer from ACT andNSW Depts.Easyprocess.
12. I put in my applicationin with helpfrom my university lecturer,andhadbeen

contactedby astaffingofficer for therural areain which i currentlyworkbeforeI
had evenfinishedmy final exams.Thus,that experiencewasgreat,but I hadno
interactionwith eitherotheroption.
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13. Moving teachersaroundthestatein remotelocationseverycoupleofmonthsis
cruelandunusualtorture.Mentally it is damagingandtheageandexperienceof
peoplesentout is completelyignoredin theprocess.

14. Thereis a difficulty in the lackofEnglishlS.O.S.Epositions.Similarly, it is
disappointingthat very few schoolstakeinto considerationteacherswith young
families.I havean 18 monthold daughter,andwasextremelylucky to gain
employmentat a schoolthatoffered me a 0.7position.However,theredre very few
schoolsthat do caterfor young teacherswith families.It is niceto haveaday anda
halfoff andspendsometime with my baby.I feel asthoughthegovememntshould
look at consideringmorepert-timeteacheremployment,especiallytaking into
accountmothers/fathers.

15. Madean appointmentto seePrincipalandwalked outwith 12 monthswork!

16. after working in a small town it wasveryhardto geta positionin thecity!!

17. Theimpressionreceivedis that unlessyou go to a rural or remoteschool,you will
notbe ableto find employmentin governmentschoolsin thecity.

18. WhenI filled out my preferenceform I enteredall countryschools(morethan 100)
I wasgivenmy lastpreferenceasajob.

19. Therewasquite a goodarticlein theMelbourneAge aboutthis situationwrittenby
Lisa Mitchell in theEduacationsection.I think that saidit all for measwell.
BasicallytheurbanareasprefertheirGraduateterachersfrom theprestigiousUnis,
theurbanschoolslike to employthepeopletheyknow and/orthe54/il’s and the
remoteschoolstakeanyone.

20. EverytimeI called “The Dept.” I was fobbedoff. I wassostressedatnotgettinga
job, I rangAlan Carpentersoffice(Ministerfor Ed. at thetime) andcomplained
bitterly aboutthetreatment.I wasplacedafew dayslater!!

21. I felt that theVictorian processmadeit easyto arrangearural/remoteplacein
Victoria, but I felt that therewasa seriouslackof informationaboutopportunities,
procedures,requirements,etc. outsideofVic. TheVictorian (online) systemis very
good. (for me,aVictorian candidate)Also, manyof my pastDipEd colligueswho
werelesswell qualified thanme- or who wereunableto leavetheurbanareas-

werenot employed.Twoof thesehavenow goneoverseas- lost to Australia.The
persistantattitudeoftheEd Deptto ignoresuchpeoplewho areunableto movedue
to family or whateveris clearlyonethatwill havea very high long-termprice in
termsoflost candidates.Thesamecanalsobe saidfor theconsequincesof
persistingwith thevery highproportionof contractpositionsrelativeto permanent
jobs - this alsodiscouragespeoplefrom stayingin theprofession.

22. It is easyto getemployment,andI still getcalls from schoolsfrom two yearsago
askingif I might be availablefor work. HowevertheACT governmentis an
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absolutepainin thearsefor its yearlyre-applicationfor permanancyand
bureaucraticjustify my job paperwork.

23. Treatedvery badly by theACT dept.I movedbackto Australiaon basisof
permanentjob offer andaftergiving themdetailsof theproblemsin completingmy
educationqulification. After offering mepermancythey then took awaytheposition
becauseof incompleteteachertraining credentialsof which theygad previously
beeninformed.Theydid keeptheoffer ofpermancyopenuntil I haddoi~ie
effectively anotherDip Ed. This contributedan enormousamountof stressandif I
hadnotbeenso dedicatedto public schoolteach.ing,I would haveleft.

24. In theCatholicsystemit wasvery hardandwasknockbackcontinually,I hadato
try veryhardbut thehardworkpaidoff in a scholarship.

25. Theexperienceof applyingwithin NSWandACT (public) wasvastlydifferent.
ACT wasvery professionalwhile NSWwere difficult to communicatewith in terms
ofpre-interview,interview aAd post-interviewstages.Perhapsthis is becausetheir
systemis far too largeto caterfor the individualsgoing throughit.

26. Urban.Up againsttheMetropolitanUniversityapplicants.Rural. Up againstDo we
know you? - areyou in thesameChurch,Social Group,RotarySports
whatever...verycliquey.Rural.Takeanyone,will call you andinterviewover the
phone.Theytakepeoplewhoseapplicationshavebeenrejectedfor interviewby
otherschools.So, loseouton an interview for a Bendigo(Vic) schoolbutgainajob
in a crappywee schoolin St. Arnaud‘cos theyaredesperate.

27. There’saclosenetworkbetweenruralschools-if you makea good impressionat•
oneinterview, othersarelikely to contactyou.

28. I foundmy experiencewith theWA educationdepartmentto beveryhaphazardand
disorganised.In contrast,I haverecentlyjoined theACT ED deptandhavebeen
impressedwiththe proceduresandpersonalinteresteg interviewsetc.In WA it is
virtually impossibleto getpermanancyin urbanareas.

29. therecruitmentprocessoftheACT andNSW’s deptsofEd startedat theendof 1st
termandwaspromotedby our uni. it wastheeasiestway to geta job that i could
imagine.

30. My husbandand I werelooking to teachin arural or remoteareaasnewgraduates
but did not want to be seperated.We wereunableto seekemploymentin theseareas
asschoolscouldnot takethis into consideration.Sincethereis ateachershortagein
theseareasI think provisionsshouldbe put in placeto ensureteacheswilling to
teachin remotelocationsareableto do so without disadvantagingtheirpartners
chanceof employment.For this reasonwe arenowboth teachingin Melbourne.

31. TheACTDET stuffmearounda lot in my employmentprocess.I havefelt that the
way their handledthemselvesfor very unprofessional.
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32. It was easyonly becauseI knewsomeoneworking at theschool.

33. i wasdrunk whensomeoneappliedfor me- it wasgreat- until i soberedup

34. As a matureagestudentwho is marriedwith amortgage,I wasnot in a positionto
moveto thecountryto takeup agraduateposition.I felt that theDepartmentwas
notparticularlyinterestedin my extensiveskills built up in industryasI wasnot
preparedto moveto the country.

35. Someschoolsdid not tell you if you wereup againstsomeoneat theschooland
theyhadall readdecidedthat personwasto havethejob. And I wastheironly as
interview filler.

36. i HAVE REAL PROBLEMSWITH THE QLD SYSTEM OFRATING
GRADUATES (eg: 1,2,3,4)thesystemis somewhatflawed in that thevariablesare
far ranging.Needsto be changedASAP.

37. Permancyis easierto achievethemorerural andremoteyou travel.

38. Therewasno guidanceon interview techniquesfrom UNE which otheruniversities
offeredstudents.

39. The systemseemsa joke! Hardworkinganddedicatedyoungteachersarepushedto
outerareaswherethekids aretheworst. Gainingajobsould be throughmerit and
theprincipalsshouldhavetheright to selectteachersthat they feel would benefit
theirschoolsthemost.Many youngteacherschoosetheunstablepositionof
working in aschoolon a temporarybasisas theyareeithertoo scaredto teachin a
roughschoolto beginwith, haveleft a roughschoolastheycannotcopewith
demands(dueto inexperience)or cannotgetajobwithin areasonabletravelling
distance.It is notbeneficialto studentseitheras manyschoolshaveolderteachers
who will not shift schoolsasoncetheyget into agoodonetheywill nevermove,
this decreasesthediversity of teachersandalsocanbring downa departmentasnew
teachingideasand conceptscanoftenbe rejectedby oldermembersof staff.

40. WACOT andDET weren’tworkingtogether- which meantconflicting information
from bothanddoublingup ofrequirementsin termsof documentation.Despiteuni
resultsbeingavailableonline, DET wouldn’t acceptthemuntil theywerein official
hardcopy, andfor somereasonmine didn’t comeout atthesametime aseveryone
else- my applicationwasthenheldup until I couldchaseup theuni whenthey
reopenedafterChristmas.Uncertaintyof employmentprospects- otheremployers
would notgive you a job ‘in case’you wereeventuallygivena placement,butno-
oneknewif theywould. My initial contractwasonemonth, thenI couldhavebeen
unemployedagain.At theendof theyear,I maynothaveajobagain.Thecurrent
contractwasonly achievedby accident- I rang the department on the day a vacancy
hadarrived,andtheyhadn’t doneasearchfor prospectiveemployeesyet.

41. The departmenttendsto want to forcenew teachersto remoteareas.
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42. I wasgivenaccurateadviceon howto find employmentfrom teachersthat I did
workexperienceandcontractwork with.

43. I amstill waiting for my registrationto teachin NSW. It is nowwekk 3 of term2
andtheystill havenot givenmemy approval.Thatis thereasonwhy i left NSW. I
did not do 4 yrs training to sit aroundandwait for themto getorganised.I had
teachingapprovalin 3 weeksin theNT.

44. Thedepartmenthasnot helpedfind emplyment- asa tempit’s up to you
45. Wedid nothay etosearchfor a posistionweresimply givenone.Howeverthe

systemseemstoo removedfrom the individual andmoreaboutfilling gaps.People
arefrequentlyplacedinappropriatelyand/orin positionstheydid notapply for. B
emorevigilant aboutplacingpeopleandensuringtheirrequestsarebeing met.

46. i amnot exactly surewhereto look for jobs in urbanareas[apartfrom thepaper].i
think that a websitethat constantlyshowsopenpositionsshouldexist [it may
currentlyexist]. i alsohatethecurrenteddeptwebsite- it is confusingandclicking
on teachersgetsyou nowhere.
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Question 23 Regarding your induction into the profession, how would you
rate the quality of your experience
(110 responses)

These responses show a large variability in the quality of the induction
process in schools. How well the new teachers did is very largely due to the
relationships they were able to form and the support they received from the
school staff in general. It is clear that the expectations of the new teachers
was also widely variable.

1. I haveansweredthesequestionsasit wasfor my positionwhenI first began
teaching.I neversawmy supervisor,shewasalwaystoo busypromotingherown
career.I workedwithin a toxic staffroomwheretherewas a high level of
unprofessionalismanda prevailingattitudeof “let’s behorrid to thenewpersonand
seehow long shelasts”. It wasawful. I droveto work everyday prayingfor key
absencesamongststaffandcamehomeexhaustedandbattleweary.BecauseI was
only on contracttherewasnd pd supportprovidedby theschool.Their quotewas p
that theycouldn’tjustify the“investment”.

2. Theadministrativeteamatthis schooltendsto havetheir headin thesandas
regardsstaff wellbeingissues.I find thembothuncommunicativeandunsupportive.
Therestof thestaffarevery supportiveandhelpful to newteachers,but
administrativeissuesaresometimesignoredoronly dealtwith in a tokenway.
Crisis supportfrom administrationis often inadequateandtheteachersinvolved get
thefeeling that they arebeingblamedfor an issuearrisingevenif it wasnot the
case.

3. WhenI beganworkatmy currentsite therehad notbeenan inductionprocessasthe
staffhadnotchangedoverfor 8 years.An inductionprocesswasput togetherfor
meandI was thenapartofthereviewto help improvetheprocess.Thestaff
(generally)werevery setin theirwaysandunacommodatingofnewmemebers.and
neglectedto

4. my schoolis extremelysupportiveofgraduateteachers

5. My first 2 yeartherewasvery little supportfrom my HOD, however,in my 3rdyear
thesupportfrom my HOD andcolleagueshasbeenoutstanding,considereingI’m no
longerteachingin my majorlearningarea;however,still qualified.

6. I hadno formalinductionatschool level, nordid I havea supervisor.In fact,atno
timedid any otherstaffmembercomeinto my classroomwith specific intent to
providemewith feedback.Nor weremy planningdocumentsor lessonplans
scrutinisedin my first year.Thefirst time theprincipallooked atmy planningwas
April of my secondyear.I amawarethat this is a vastly differentscenariothan
othergraduatesexperienced!SinceI wasalsoteachingout of my studiedareaand
actingasHeadof that subjectarea,this wassomewhatdaunting.However,the
informal supportof colleagueswasverygood, andI did nothangbackwhenit came
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to askingquestionsor for helpor clarificationon issues.ThereweretimesI wish the
initiative hadcomefrom admin,however.

7. nobodyhasenoughtime to give others,everyonealreadyhasa work loadthat is too
demanding

8. Beginning in aschoolwith a high staff turn-overensuredan excellentemphasison
inductionandability to accomodateaccreditationproceduresbeing implemented.
My second(current)schoolhasa low staff turn overso if I hadto answertheabove
questionsin relationto themmy answerswouldbe very differentbecauseinduction
processeswerenot satisfactory.I amnot awareof any inductionotherthanfrom
schools.

9. My immediatesupervisorsin my first andsecondyearshavebeenvery
unsupportive.I feel that rural schoolshavea shortageofpeopleto put into
promotionalpositionsandwehaveto put up with sub-standard,incompetanthead
ofdepartmentsdespitethefact that therearea largenumberofgraduateswhoneed
extrasupport.

10. schoolswith ageingstaffmemberssuchasmany city schoolshavea poorculture
becausemany areset in theirways,haveno knowledgeaboutneweducational
conceptsand theories,do not createan induciveenvironmentfor youngstaff to
demonstratetheir skills effectively

11. Both theprimaryschoolandtheseniorsecondaryI amcurrentlyin were/are
fantasticin thesupportI wasgiven asanewstaffmemberandtheon going support
in my teaching.

12. I havea fantasticsupportnetworkwithin my staffroom,andcouldnot askfor more.
13. My line managerhasbeenvery helpful andis alwaysavailablewhenI needhelp.

14. both privateandpublic systemswereequally appallingregardinginductionand
supportofnew teachers!

15. I havebeenlucky to comebackto the schoolthat I attendedasastudent,and
knowing theculturealreadyhasbeena hugebenefit. Theschoolandstaffhavebeen
extremelysupportiveandwelcoming.

16. Not a lot of support comesfrom thedepartment which is not satisfactory.

17. I havedeferredmy VIT registrationandwill continueto deferit for aslong as
possible.Thelast thingI wantdo is A) Basicallyrepeatmy lastyearatUniverstity
andB) haveabunchof Governmentspivsandstoogesfollowing mearound,asking
meto pre-planandaccountfor everythingI do. I haveseenwhatit doesandrobs
teachersof spontaneity,diverseteachingmethodsand styles.

18. My schoolis FANTASTIC!
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19. I’ll say. I wasofferedmy job (advertised)but I did not getmy Linesuntil the last
day of term.BasicallyI justgot my ordersandwasleft to geton with it - whichI
did. I went up during theholidaysandgot my passwordsandlaptop arranged,
lookedat what I wasmeantto beteachingandthengot on with it. It wasgreat.I
didn’t botheranyonewith any stupidquestionsandI learnedvery quickly the
variousprotocols,proceduresand tricks etc.But you see,I havenot beena teacher
before- I comefrom somewhereelseand if you havehad a really hard job this is
prettyeasy.Thewhingersin this tradejust aren’tpulling theirweightasfar asI can
see.You try workingfor News International,noewthat’s aproffessional
environment.TheVIT arelooking so inept with their stanceof forcingpeopleto
think a certainwayabouttheteachingprofessionandwhat’sworsedie-stamping
this pre-formedideaof theHoly Grail of a ‘good teacher’on thepublic andthe
proffession.Thi simageofhappy,applecheekedcherubicmatronsgoing abouttheir
daily teachingbusiness,finding thetime to win prizesandawards,go to Sports
Daysandgenerallydo greatthings like in somegreatSovietmakesmewantto
puke.I amsogladI amhaving fuck all to do with thosetossersout therein
MelbourneandI’ll you what idf this portfolio crapgoeson I will join theRoyal
AustralianArmy EducationalCorpswhereI canearna third morestartingsalary
andmakeMajor in 11 years.PlusI getall my expensesincludingLaundryetc.I on’t
seewhy afteran LL.B an M.A. andaDip Ed,. I shouldhaveto poncearound
repeatingwhat is basicallymy lastyearatUni aswell ashaving to fill out a big pile
of formsthatjust kills any enthusiasmI havefor going into theclassroom.Theycan
keeptheirrecord-keepingand shoveit.

20. Working crossfaculty is very difficult. While the informal inductionin thefaculty
• in which I havemy deskwasexcellent,therewasvery little providedby theother

• faculty.
21. 1st yearis very toughin thepressuresof dealingwith classesandstaff.

22. I wouldhighly recommendtheBeginningTeacher’sSeminarthat wasrun mid-year.
It wasinforming, interestingandmostof all, motivating. I only wish it wasrun
earlierin theyear.

23. My HOD wasaniceold bloke,but outofhis depthregardingrunninga department.
Performancemanagementwasglossedover.I’m atmy secondschoolnowwhich is
vastlybetter.

24. I don’t havea mentor-my schooldoesn’tseethis asapriority. I wastold duringmy
first weekit would besortedoutbut it’s now term2 andI’m still waiting. The
principalsthink holding frequentandboring inductionmeetingsis sufficientwhen
really this isn’t thecase.All we do is discussschoolpolicy andtheycheckto make
surewe’re coping.

25. Probationaryyearwastotally unsatisfactoryin regardsto supervision!mentoring.
just aswell i hadenoughlife experienceto fall backon handlethelack with no
detrimentto myselfandstudents

26. schoolexecfantasticexceptfor immediatesupervisor
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27. Countryschoolsareusedto graduates- very supportive.Hadan excellentprincipal
28. I find compulsoryinductionworkshopsofferedby thedepartmentjust repeatthings

I recentlycoveredat university.

29. teachersat theschoolareveryhelpful andaregreatfor keepingup morale.
30. I think teachersin their first yearshouldnot be givenafuul-load.Theyshouldbe

given.8 or .9

31. Thedepartmentprovidedlittle inductionat thebeginningof my placement.I was
givenoneday’snoticeprior to thecommencementofmy placementand receivedno
formalor informal inductionfrom thedepartmentor schoolin theweeksfollowing
thestartof work. Without thesupportofmy immediatecolleaguesandsupervisor,I
would nothavefelt ascomfortableor confidentin my positionasabeginning
teacher.

32. unlessyou beginasapermanentit is unlikely thatyou will havea formal induction P

Question 25 Do you have further comments relating to matters surrounding
this survey?
(76 responses)

The responses are varied, but three themes emerge. Teachers feel underprepared
for their first position and desperately need support, both emotional and
professional. Teachers feel somewhat swamped by the administrative work load,
believe that the beginning teacher workload is too high and are unsupported by the
Education departments. There seem to be some vocal Victorian teachers.

1. Beingnewto teachingis tough andhavinggenerousworkplacementorsis themost
crucial thing thathelpsdeterminewhetheryou will experiencesuccessornot.
Supportivecolleagueswho lendyou their wisdomandfreely assistyou to planunits
areworth their weight in gold. Collaborativeplanningandteachingreally assists
newteachersto find their feet.

2. my teachertraingwascompletelyinadequate,dealingwith the imbercilesat the
departmenthasboughtmeno endof frustrations,therearen’twordsthat describe
howuselessandunhelpfullDECShasbeento me.Thankgoodnessfor theAEU

3. In mostotherproffessionsyou earnless whenyou startbecauseyou haveless
responsibility.With teachersyou earnlesswhenyou startbutyou havethesame•
responsibilitiesandworkloadsasteacherswho havetaughtfor 5, 10, 20 years.Yes
peoplewho arecoordinatorsetchavemoreresponsibility,but thereareplenty of
expereincedteacherswhohavethesameresponsibilitiesasnewteachers.I think
thatall newteacherscontractandperm.shouldhavea significantly reducedwork
loadin their first 2-3 years.Schoolsshouldbe subsidisedfor this anda newteacher
shouldnot countthesameas an expereincedteacheron thecensus.Eg, 1st yearout
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have2 linesoff all year- this would enablea lot ofobservationaandalsoprovide
enoughtime to preparequlaity classesso that you wouldn’t haveasmanySBM
problems.2nd yearout 1 line off all year.Whenyou startyou don’t haveany thing
prepared,I havebeenworking insanehoursjust to stayon top of things.EveryoneI
speakto saysyeahyourfirst fewyearsaretheworst,mine werereally hardtoo etc
But why shold theybe so bad,I frequentlythinkofchangingproffessionsbut I don’t
think it would belike that if you wereled intoyourjob in a similarmannerto
someonedoing an apprenticeship.I do not believethatnewteacherssholdhaveto
havethesamework loadandresponsibilitiesasexperiencedteachers- it equals
disasteron so manylevels: breakdownsandheapsof behaviourmanagment
problems.We getpaidlesssowe shouldhavelessresponsibilityalsothis maymean
that lesspeopleleaveafternotmany years.PSsorryaboutmy typingit is pretty
bad,hopeyou canunderstanddespitethespellingmistakesetc.

4. Moreneedsto be doneto ensurethat newteachersareproperlytrainedandthat they
areassignedmentorswho arecommittedto thatrole.

P
5. I have found teaching to be a rewardingexperiencebutunfortunatelyfind thatmore

andmoreofmy time is to be takenup with administrativetyperoles,orextra
curriculartyperoles. I understandthat while this is necessaryit leaveslittle time for
quality preparation.

6. I submit that TeacherTraining is woefully inadequateand fails to take accountof
therealworld of teaching.Themethodsareais hopeless.No teacherneedsto know
theCurriculumbecausewehaveno partin it. If you arelucky enoughto getajob
youwill betold whatyou areto teach,thedatestheDLA’s andAssessmentshaveto
behandedin by andyou will beprovidedwith a markingcriteria.Anything extra
will comevia theKLA. You canforgetputting into practiceall theextraniceand
creativetings you thoughtup and did atUNI asthereis simply no time to
implementit. Youjust teachthewhat you aregiven. This is industrial,assessment
driventeachingunderany governmentandbehindtheskirts of apissweakunion.
Plusyou havetheVIT scumhoveringin thebackgroundwith theirfacilepolicies,
patheticnewsletter,andgutlessadvocacy(i.e. thereisn’t any) in thefaceof an
arrogantMinisterKosky. So it’s acompleteandutterwasteoftime studyingthe
Curriculumandbasicallyanythingelse.Teachingis a matterofpersonality,you
eitherhavethecharacterto carryit throughandfind out what’swhatoryou don’t. I
wil leaveif somethingcomesalong that suits me.

7. PersonallyI wouldnotsuggestany first yearteachercometo theschoolI amat
unlesstheyarea sportsstar,orwent to theschoolthemselvesand area local.

8. I ventedmy spleen.But seriously,take.note. You arelosinggood.teachersall the
timebecauseofbureacracyandpetty politics, andwho loses?Why theStudents...
Think on McDuff.

9. GraduateTeacher’sgo throughanemotionalrollercoaster.1. Theeuphoriaof
(finally) graduating.2. Theexcitementof lookingforwardto their first teaching
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position.3. Thedisillusionmentwhenbeingfobbedoff by EducationDept. people
who couldn’tcareless - andshowit!!

10. Teachingis a fabulousoccupation,but my experienceasa matureage(40’s) student
wasprettyrough.Theacademiclearningwasstraightforward,but therewasan
apprentishipcultureaboutclassroompractice,whereyou hadtojump throughset
hoopsat a prescribedrate,withoutregardfor experienceor knowledgeyoumay
bring. It wasat times ahumiliating experience.A mentoringapproachwould
probablyworkbetterfor matureentrants.

11. I canimaginethat theprocessofbeginningto teachfor someonewho progressed
straightfrom Year 12 to Uni & thentheworkplacewould be completely
overwhelming.Adequatementoring/inductionprocessesshouldgo someway to
meetingtheneedsofbeginningteachers.Mentoringa beginningteacheris a
complexandtime consumingprocesswhenit is doneproperly,& shouldbe
recognisedwith appropriatereleasefrom faceto faceteachingdutiesfor both
mentor& protegee.

12. Thereis no specialconsiderationgiven to beginningteachers.Theyhaveextracalls
on theirtime with inductionetc,let alonetheextratime requiredfor preparationetc
asbeginningteachers.Most experiencedteachersacknowledgethat ther is way
morework to do andresponsibilitiesgiven to teachersnow comparedto whenthey
start.But thereis no considerationgiven to beginningteacherswith respectto time.
Theyhaveextracallson their timewith inductionetc.I stronglybelievethat there
shouldbea reducedworkloadfor beginningteachersas therwasin thepastwhen
theoverall work loadwaslighter. Also, considerationshouldbe given to beginning
teacherswith respectto subjectstaughtandthe roomsinwhich theyhaveto teach.

13. OnceagainI would like to stressthatthework load is far too taxing for begining
teachersandevenmorestressfull for teacherswhohaveto relocateaswell for their
positionat theschool.Pleasehelp.

14. Justto saythat I increasinglylook uponmy classtimeas ‘sanctuary’- that is to say,
time awayfrom bureaucracy,form filling, planning,thetyrannyofassessing,being
assessedandwastefulPD dayswhich needn’ttakeall day.At leastin theclassit’s
just meand25 studentsandnobodyelse- until ‘they’ startputting spycamerasin!
But you know, the classroom,it’s where I want to be and everythingelsejust getsin
theway.Also, I mustsaythat neithermyselfnormanyofmy contemporariesare
not that muchenamouredof theVIT. TheironerousandpretentiousimpositionsI
for oneresent.I realiseindividual VIT staffprobablydo want to helpbut boy do
theyhavean imageproblem.Soheavyhanded,bossyandarrogant.It’s not fair that
wehaveto go througharegistrationprocessafterall theworkwehavealready
done.Someof ushavethreeandfourdegrees.Weshouldbelike lawyersandbe
‘given’ or moved‘admission’to registrationandthenhaveit removedif wefail to
live up to thestandardsorfall foul ofthem.I won’t leaveteachingbecauseofthe
VIT but they would be a contributing factor. hopeyou can makeuseofthis
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informationandI hopeyou canuseyour influenceto gettheVIT to changeit ways.

15. Muchmorefocuson peopleskills is neededin pre-servicetraining.Managinga
classis essentiallyimpossiblewithout basiccommunicationandmotivationalskills
for youngerpeople.Pre-servicetraining haslittle focuson this. Teachingis about
people,teachersneedto beexcellentpeoplepeople.

16. As a recentgraduatei would haveliked to havebeenlecturedby a succ~ssful
teacherandi am in apositionwherei assistgraduatestudentsknow andthe
feedbacki recieveis positive.Theytoo expressthesameconcerns.I supposei was
lucky that i havehadpreviousemploymentwith variouscompaniesandi love what
do now. Universitiesneedpassionatepeoplewith reallife experiencesandthe

knowledgeto makeit moreeffective.YOUNGERPEOPLEIN LECTURING.

17. worried thatpracwastheonly opportunity to practiseskills relatingto classroom
managementbut wehadnothadenoughtrainingatuni first. i learnteverythingon
thejob. theprofessionalgroupsi amnow memberto, arethemostproductiveand
effectivein improving my teachingskills and strategiesaswell asintroducingmeto
wonderfulresources.

18. Will my contributionbeof any importance?
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